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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL 

B.A. Programme 3rd Semester Examination, 2023 

DSC1/2-P3-SANSKRIT (303) 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 60 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

 UNIT-I  

1. Answer any one of the following questions: 12×1 = 12 

(a) Write a brief note on ‘शुकनासोपदशे’ .  

(b) Write a detailed on ‘बाणभ ’s style.  

   

2.   Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following: 3×2 = 6 

(क) यौवनार भ े च ायः शा जल ालनिनमलािप कालु यमुपयाित बिु ः। अनिु झतधवलतािप सरागैव 

भवित यूनां ि ः। अपहरित च वा येव शु कप ं समू ूतरजो ाि तरितदूरितदूरमा मे छया यौवनसमये 
पु ष ं कृितः।  इि यह रणहा रणी च सततमितदूर तेयमपुभोगमृगतृि णका । 

 

(ख) राजा च ापीड य यौवरा यािभषेकं िचक षःु तीहारानपुकरणसभंारसं हाथमािददशे । 
तमुपि थतयौवरा यािभषेकं च तं कदािच शनाथमागतमा ढिवनयमिप िवनीततरिम छन् शुकनासः 

सिव तरमवुाच । 

 

(ग) एवंिवधयािप चानया दरुाचारया कथमिप दवैवशेन प रगहृीता िव लवा भवि त राजानः। सवा 
िवनयािध ानतां च ग छि त । 

 

   

3. Answer any three of the following: 2×3 = 6 

(a) Who was the father of  ‘च ापीड’ ? What is the name of his Kingdom?  

(b) Who was शुकनास ? Who was advised by him ?  

(c) How many राजिव ा described in शुकनासोपदशे . Name them.  

(d) Who was बाणभ  ?  

(e) How many types of ग का य are there in sanskrit prose literature?  

   

 UNIT-II  

4. Answer any one of the following: 12×1 = 12 

(a) Write a detailed note on Dandī and his work.  

(b) Give an estimate of सबु ध ुas a prose writer.  
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5. Answer any one of the following: 6×1 = 6 

 (a) हषच रतम् ,  (b) कथाका यम ्,  (c) आ याियका   

   

6. Answer any three of the following questions: 2×3 = 6 

(a) What do you mean by यी in prose romance?  

(b) What type of prose is काद बरी ?  

(c) Who is the author of  वासवद ा ?  

(d) What are the names of  दश कुमारs ?  

(e) Define ग का य ।  

   

 UNIT-III  

7. Translate any two of the following into sanskrit. 6×2 = 12 

(a)  

(b)  

(c) 
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